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Reds Force Nazis Into Reireai 
China Warns Of 'Grave 

* 

Danger* Of New Offensive 
_ i 

Major Drive 
Is Believed 
Imminent 
Chungking Govern 
ment Announces Pos- 
session of Japanese 
Map Showing Extend- 
ed Limits for ‘Co-Pros- 
perity Sphere.’ 

(1 '■ .•'..••.-•nciated Press) 
( : minded a rare note of 

dar: i' nia y. warning chat 
deli' i > iino i'li i a n g Kai- : 

Slid-.' armies faced a "ver\ 

gr:i ••anger in the five-year 
•a;i! .lapan amid signs that 
a r Japane.-e uffensi\ e 

aga:1 1 liina was imminent. 
\\ allied warplanes slash-1 

nl a 'invaders on the ap- 
a: 11. A list ralia and in 
iI..: .".a. " ('hineso government 

an -aid Japanese rein- 
l'i iv.; were pouring into 
I; .. 11;ii that -"»0(> Japanese 

i jiia: ■ .cia massed there on a 

| seal t ol proportion with j 
liedr ad operations.” 

.i muu int’ v min?;* 

I ing government had come into 
-iiiii of an officially up 

jinn d Japanese map. published 
in Inkvo, showing that Japan's 
■in piosperity sphere for great- 
ei ! nt \sia." 

II"- projected sphere's west- 
ern boundary, lie said, ran up 
lln Persian gulf, then to the ( as- 

| i hi sea and on to the I ral 
mmnitams. 

v unling to present iiuliea- 
ti" hi next item on tlie Jap- 
,111, program is a major ofl'en- 
si\ i- aga insl China." the spokes- 
111.i11 declared. 

1 n neral Hamid Alexander's 
forces -till slowly re- j 

Burma into India. RAF 

..gain pounded the Bur- 
ol Akyab and attacked 
iver craft in northwest 

I 1 the Battle of Australia, Gen- 
ri.il Douglas MacArthur's head- 
<iii 1: ti rs reported that a 1 lied 
thri probably destroyed two 
J .11>.< in-si- transports in an at- 
t.u k mi shipping at Koepang, 
bull fimor. while enemy war- 
I’keiis attacked the allied base 
■it Pint Moresby, New Guinea, 
in the heaviest raid in three 
months. 
"p ,ida ol 34 Japanese bomb- 

'd lighters tittackcd the port 
■’ the 52nd raid there since 

began. General MacArthur 
that allied interceptors shot 

" ’i" heavy bomber, probably 
-1 1 i three others and damaged. 

II '"-my fighters. 

High Court 
Hears Motion 
In Pelley Case 

" "Th. May 19. (AP)— A mo- 
,l";i ‘■■fi'ting there was a conflict 
'[ 1 

■ ■ diction between North Car- 
" 1,1,1 and federal courts on charges 

! William Dudley Policy was 
"'|k' 'I with the State supreme court 
!",|,lv oy counsel lor the Silver Shirts 
••‘IldcT. 

*!u high court took the motion un- 
cu 1 ad\ isonient alter allowing At- 

.v General Harry McMullan to 

■; " an answer lor the State which 
'""tended There is no conflict to 
JUi':.'diet.on and the allegation that 

l,,nlliet is likelv is purely .spe- 
culative." 

I'a1 alleged conflict in jurisdiction 
"h >e when Pelley was arrested by 
h"'1 il officers on sedition charges 

,l' I" appeal to the State supreme 
(" rt innn a two-to-three year pri- 

'< ntence imposed in Buncombe 
1 """t.v tor violation of the blue sky 

■'' was pending. The federal wur- 
!u,lt was issued in the southern dm 
tn.<;t of Indiana 

11k supreme ourt is scheduled to 
1eai’ "’al argument.- in the appeal ol 

h'ir-eenihe senttne. tomorrow or 
J "-i ■ a 

Scions Back 
WPB Order 

Increased Munitions 
Production cf 25 Per 
Cent Forecast as Re- 
sult of Tapering Off 
in Construction of New 
Plants. 

Washington M a \ ID.— — 

\ 2.) v v cent increts in output 
1 roni present facilities w is lore 
east today In compression'll 
leaders w ho unanimously hacked 
th<* war production hoard de- 
cision to taper oil plant expan- 
sion in order to accelerate the 
immediate deli\er.\ * of weapons. 
Sc Vi ..i 11- t ;W 

the p hey Ml charnel:: lie; j. 

Hiring law lit -e vVMiilci bring 11 ■<! 
of protest from communilie ch ip- 
p onted I >y ^tla- c• a? <•<• 1: p l.c 
contract But Sei at m V. n au\ 
I)en:ocrat. Indiana, a ,■ o'1 a> oln 
er>. -aid in wa- prepared t-> Mtppni 
the i lii icver tiie). css. 

Senator Gi orge. IH- mcr; Gem 

gin.. l« id rep a iris it w a hi> •»ijmi< 
that an average nrivnse of 2o jo 
cent might he nnmme 1 almost im- 
mediate 1\ in tile pri'dnetion >: an 

lyi ordnane* it ad n >n 1 
materials were made avaiiarde to war 
< ontracnow. 

v > ... 

ocrat, Florida. said lie had broil in- 

formed l.hat ■ nue an craft laoti»rj• 

could boost their pro mt output b\ 
30 percent, without addit.onal ma- 

chinery, it they \ve:c a.--mod 
maximimi supply ol matei iais. 

The federal works administration 
di-closed moanw hiio that 1 era- r< 

examining the 1,400 projects on n- 

program with a \ mw ol hah me, .• 

on an;* not doomed indispen.-ah!,- 
the war effort. 

There was a general feeling in 

Congress Chat the \\ I*H decision 
to concentrate on immediate 
rather than long range produc- 
tion could be regarded .is indi- 

cating there was some hope ot 

ending the war victoriously in 
1943. 

•-1 f w e can hold the axis in n«v. 

this year,’ Hopper declared, '*w" 

know that by next year wo will *>• 

so far ai end ot them in mill ary 

production lro:n pro. out lacmi.o- 

that they will no. or catch up w:ii. 

us." 

DAUGHTER BORN 
TO ALICE FAYE 

Hollywood. May 19. u\I') 

There b a now member "l the Fla! 

Harris dormcilo. 
A daughter. weight p«>un(: 

two one-ha If ounces, wa- horn at Juo 

,,*<_•!<>ck this nnlining t.> Mn. 1 larn 

known professionally a- Aim fayo. 

Vital Meeting 
Of Governors. 
At Asheville 

Daily Dispatch Bureau, 

In the Sir Walter Hotel. 
Bv BOB THOMPSON 

Raleigh, May IS). -One ut the most 

important meetings ev< r held in 

North Carolina will be the gover- 

nor's conference in Asheville .June -1 

t,, 2-1 It also will be one of the most 

important meetings the governors 
evi r field. 

Thirty two governors already 

have accepted, according to Frank 

Kane sccrelarv of the conference, 

and several others are undecided. 
The part the several stalk' govern- 

ments should play m the w ar el tort 

and the federal government's atti- 

tude toward the states will be among 

the qu= stioils discussed. 
Just as the war has added to the 

serious side of the annual conference 
so lias it subtracted front the entei- 

tainment. Nevertheless, every effort 

is being made to set' that the visit- 

ing governor- and their parties do 

enjoy themselves and leave with a 

good impn S'ioii of tlu' Old North 

l’.anc and Secretary o| State i had 

Eure, whom Governor Broughton has 

,,‘sked to help with the at angement 

■", in tin ned ou a1 hrue) 

British War Effort Criticised 
Raid Alarm 
in New York 

New York, May 1JL— ( \IM- 

iMajor (icncr.il Follettf* Br;»d)c.‘, 
nimm udniK ti- headiju.irtcts 
air force of the eastern delmso 
ci.r.inu’.ml. announced tori t > timt 
a “hiuc" alarm sounded for ihc 
New York a?ea at 11:(.'(» a. »n. 

i \\ S and the all clear signal 
follow a ii:-5 a. in. 

No reason was jiivon for the 
alarm. 

\B( anv.ouiced its s-alion 
\V!. \I was off the air for :£.> 
minutes. 

New 'lcrk?$ 

Newsmen Find City’s 
Lighting Still Makes 
Backdrop Etching 
Ships at Sea. 

“xbT"Yo!kT May 19. (API—Mil- 
| lions of lights In',n the New York 
'metropolitan area continue to throw 

a glow into the sky. etching ships 
against a pcrtect backdrop to make 

them targets for the enemy at nigh! 
This was the conclusion reach d 

by newsmen last night alter cruising 
| several miles out to sea from X uv 

York harbor to ob-erve the resii't 
nf drastic new regulations designed 
to lessen tin city's skyward illum- 
ination. 

They were invited by the Army 
and requested to report only who* 

they saw. They saw a massive cloud 
ui lighi stretching for miles along tire 

j shore line. 
while po. w:i no ot'tieial com- 

ment. an Army officers who has 
watched the progitss ol successive 
attempts to decrease the lighting ef- 

fects, expressed the belief that some 
i strides liad been made although much 
I remained to be done. 

Insurgents Demand 
Personal Appearance 
of Churchill to Answer 
His Critics. 

I.ondon. May ID.— (.1.1'’)—In- 
surgent members of the Im ii id 
commons demanded tod ->.v liut 
Crime .Minister Churchill per- 
sonally appear in the house to 
answer charges of slackness in 
the war effort. 

.# insurgents smashed the 
even tenor of a war debate with 
angry criticism of the opposing 
statement by Clement K. Atilre. 
dominions secretary, who (old 
the house that the possibility of 
opening a western front igaiust 
Germany "is in our minds" S.u. 

I that "every move on the in.;rd 
is conditioned by transport pro- 
blems." 
RHYS John Ra\ a s. bl- -. 

John Warrilaw-Milne, cm e 

'(Churchill's party*; John McG*. .*-. 
independent 1 a!>• >ri11■. and eve:-, 

j immnered Oliver Stanley, cm. * 

tive and former .-retai y u *;,*:* 

I for war. j-lined in II- clan -r a a i-1 

I the war policy ol 1 'luirch111'.- ■, 

I "rnment. 
1 HIM .Mini'll * hum II ;»i 

not lake part in the d hat". 
1 which ranged from the battles in 

Soviet Russia to Vustralia and 
| India and Burma. 

"What the peti|• 1 * wish to kn <v-, 

is that the govoi im enl is dot- rn li- 

ed to deliver are. attack -■ n !:- 

enemy m the we 1." Arthur Green- 
wood. former minisier without pm-: 
folio, had said. 

The people are .n istont. he -. 

,ii ordei "I-- give e Snvi'-i l ii 

over increasing ,e power! til ani 

and also "to ta a the initial 
iga nsl 111 lor on i. ; niories •-. on 

'y his in ii.'.i-i ill- oils 
■ Yoa .u> -it. that pos ii.nl. 

s m out minds and lliat it is m im 

minds ot the Goi.i'.'il high eom 

mand." Attlee said 
"The matter of sea transport 

is a constant anxiety," he added. 
"There is no need tn remind the 
government that tiiis is a tender 
spot. 

"With the best will in the 
world we cannot always get the 
fore-s we want to the place we 

desire at the time we wish.” 
This was part 1 liy true in tin 

lContinued on Page Five) 

Big Canadian 
Liner Is Sunk 

( If :; .. M;.\ 111. AP) -The loss 
■ 1 the !if n 1'iiiT Empress oi 

A .. d : slay by her 

nad par r St amships. 

'i i a >1 i: as a 1 ; : in a lent said: 
■'lie Ada ! .• ai anted per- 

! •. :; ■ ca i ’ata fr Steal n- 

: la.i t. !. ■ a a a that the 
11 11j■ ia A.-::, w a.-, aa. last spring 
l>y a, a! t aa. ai ilia par Hast while 
ei.eared in I ranapta I aia troops to 

The i■ no rr. ed aa transport in 
wai id tv; mg kn nsn tin the 

( aiitida-t): 1 at run. 

New Oil Pipelines Begun 
To Ease East’s Shortage 

Washington. .May 10.— (Al’l— 
Pc mole iiin Coordinator Ickos 
announced today that work had 

ln-gim on the first of six pro- 
jects in a far reaching pipeline 
relocation program intruded to 

help r- firve the oil situation in 
the ast. 

[lie program intended to in- 
eira.se by approximately 200.- 
000 barrels daily the eastward 
oil flow, is in addition to the 

proposal for a huge. 1 500-mile 
line from Texas to New \ork. 
on which President Uooseyelt 
yesterday asked an investigation 
as to feasibility. 
\ sin .ii in... :.-is by the 

pipt eluent 
1 t ing to o\ ei 

l ii.in.onn i 
1 

y tlie lota 
o : n the east 

;. i. .i 1 -■ -,m ,al demand o 

Oh i.noo a tv!- daily, undei 
:iiinning ia .' am. Normal east- 

-! eniiTimptii-o i- a pi cox iniatel; 
1.7i)0.IHIO ijariels. 

Tie pi met wh ell wot k ha 
started, i.ogely wol, 'In- .so ol see 

ond hand pipt ll provide an a 11 
: .prime roiilt 11 ■ m c east foxas am 

Kan-n '- : coaT for move 

h i;; ■; -. 00 :sc; -Is ol crude ->i 
ii. !y. maiii'y through rxisting sys 
terns 

In T- \as. .a ew are digging up 1 1 
miles -o old eight-inch pipe whir 
will lie ced to proy ide addition! 

■ 

eapac t> ->n an existing line betwee 
I'tillas and Cushing. Okla. The jo 
CUU -SC ill-* C cl C’j J iltj In, Oil 

| will increase deliveries to C ishing, 
via tin Texas Pipeline Co. system, by 
15.00(1 barrels daily. Irkes estimated 

The second section will involve 
'.stepping up the capaeil.es ol the 
Texas-Empire Pipe Co s system from 

I Cushing to Sheldon. Mo., and loom 

Valley Center, Kan., to Sh ldon by 
•00,000 barrels daily. This will be ac- 

complished by installing extra pimip- 
! mg equipment and laying 22 miles o'. 

additional line, using new pipe al- 

ready on hand .lime 1 was given as 

the probable completion date. 
Construction ot tin sc two k gs ol 

the project, according to engineer- 
ing reports, will increase by 30.0110 
barrels daily the crude delivery it 
the Chicago area, and ot this an ounl 
35.000 barrels can bo moved or 

eastward mainly through exist, in 

pip lines It will bi necessary, how- 
ever, to build 150 miles ol used eight- 
inch pipe along the Illinois Pipe- 
i ne Co’s main line running eastwnre 
across Ohio from Lima, and to re- 

verse the tlovv of the Tusrarora pipe- 
line across Pennsylvania 

It that could not be done lmmed- 
t lately, •Representative McCormack 

Democrat. Misachuetts, said 
1 pipeline should be built across Flop 

ida 
| Speaker Rayburn said that talk o 

I I aliening gasoliux and oil in s.v. 

where there is an ample supply ”i 
1 nonsense." 

He told his press conference h 
j I -- 

.i j ^Continued oa Page Three) 

Identity or Leader Re- 
vealed in Washington 
as He and 79 Others in 
Historic Karri Receive 
Medals; All Bombs 
Struck Home. 

Washington, May If).— (AID — 

“Practically every bomb'' which 
American fliers showered on 

Japan April 18 appeared to have 
hit their targets, the raids' lead- 
er—Brigadier General James H. 
M. Doolittle—said today, and lie 
numbered among these such vital 
objectives as the navy yard 
south of Tokyo and an air- 
craft factory near Nogoya. 
The identity nt the loader ,vas dis- 

closed today .1 White Hixi.se cere- 

mony at which President Roosevelt 
presented to Goner 1 Doolittle— 
'■] m’o.y" Doolittle ol peacetime 
specd record-- the Congressional 
Medal ol Honor 

To 70 others in flic historic foray 
\vt nt the Distinguished Service 
Cross. 

■‘One salvo made a direct hit 
on a new cruiser or battleship 
under construction" in the navy 
yard. Doolittle related in a state- 
ment. and “left it in flames." 

The aircraft plant was strewn 
with incendiary bombs “along 
a quarter of a mile" of its length, 
he added. 

Japanese planes gave the raiders 
little trouble, their leader reported, 

and not much difficulty was en 

countered in getting to the objective 
in the sensational raid, which threw 
Japan into contusion and gave a 

great lift to the morale ol the Unitec 
Nations, aside from inflicting im- 

portant damage. 
Doolittle said that the Mpiadroi 

ol American planes came : just ovei 

the housetops, and dropped bomb; 
from 1,50(1 feet. The low level Hy- 
ing, he said, made it difficult to ob 
serve results of the bombs. 

"It ..ppeared to as." the flying 
general declared, “that practically 
every bomi reached the target lot 
which it was ntended. We would 
like to have tarried and watehed 
the Inter developments ol lire and 
explosions, bet even so we were 

i■'ruinate to ■ ve.v e a fairly detailed 

report from the expected Japanc-w 
radio bro dca-ts. It took them sev- 

eral hours to calm down to descrip- 
tion and accusal ion." 

In Ukraine 
Marshal Timoshenko’s 
Armies Advance Be- 
tween 30 and 40 Miles 
on 60-Mile Front; Big 
AEF Ai 'rives in Ire- 
land. 

\ (By The Associated Press) 
Marshal S e m e o n Tim- 

oshenko’s Red armies were re- 

j ported hammering the Ger- 
mans into relrtat in the eight- 
! day old battle of Kharkov to- 
day. advancing between .'>() and 

1 Jo miles on a 60-mile front, 
i crushing tank-led counter at 
tacks and wiping out nazi para- 
chute troops. 

Front line dispatches said 
Russian cavalrymen, charging 
wildly across a pontoon bridge 
under an umbrella of war- 

planes. had captured “a large 
inhab'Pd locality in a further 
advance on the big Ukraine 

| steel city. 
Soviet tanks followed the 

lio'g nii‘11, while Ked warplanes 
shot down It German aireraf: 
which vainly attempted to break 
u]) the assault. 

The unidentified locality mav 
have been Belgorod, about 25 
miles north of Kharkov, or 

Zimiev. twelve miles south or 
Kharkov. The rapture of either 
point would create a serious 
flanking threat to the Germans. 

Condon military ciuarters said 
the Russian offensive, which be- 

j gan with a 55-mile breach thro- 
ugh the German lines, was now 
sw eeping forw ard at vary ing 
depth on a 120-mile line. 
Soviet •• ii-1teh< > declared Rus- 

•.'•v.s iiv fao k kJl CCUVlUf, 
enemy lesistanei .mu me ue 
mails v.'t'i'e already .-hewing signs o, 

sir.in as ’sni'p a: lei wave oi re 

mas tail'd 1" s’.en: the ad. ance ot 
Tin'.ishenko’s men. 

Mere than 2,Tail Gi : man.- were 

reported kilied wounded, in ad- 
d.tuin to 12.Him pm imisly announc- 
'd 

On the whole, \dolf Hitler ap- 
peared to have an increasingly 
gloomy outlook not only in the 
Russian campaign hut at Ger- 
many's backdoor along the Eng- 
lish channel "invasion coast." 

This yy as emphasized anew 
yy ith disclosure that the biggest 
■\EE tnntingent of the y\ar— 
tens of thousands oi fresh I uit- 
ed States troops y\ itli heir oyy n 

t inks and artillery—had arrived 
to Holstei maker forces train- 
in: in northern Ireland. 

| A r. poo, :iih is i.irn source de- 
ck.red '1" oi the new con 

tnigcnl. vq.imped with millions of 

(Continue i on Page Three) 

Lawmakers 
del Gas 

i 
_ 

Stewart Points to 

Compensations of Of- 
fice; Air Raid on Capi- 
ta] Feared. 

I By ( HAREMS 1\ STEWART 
(Central Press Columnist) 

Washington. May IS). -Being a 

Baited State.- senator nr r presen- 

I tative has its compensations, 
i The national lawmakers ran go' 
i all the go- they want, to run their 
automobiles. Federal Price Fixei 
I.eon Henderson's oltiee says they're 
not necessarily entitled to it in un- 
limited doses, but it takes a pretty 
nervy functionary to refuse an X- 
eard to so potent <11 individual as a 

congressman, when he submits his 
demand. 

Tin opa's theory is that even one 
t’nele Sam's legislators has an X- 

clas- ilication properly coming to him 
only to the extent to which he uses 

■ Ins ear on governmental errand-— 

[ (Continued on Page Three) 

U. S. Sea and Air Units Guard Atlantic Convoy 

One of the biggvst ships in an Atlantic convoy (top) is seen hazily through an early morning mist as it 
ploughed towards one of our far-llung battle zones carrying the sinews of war. Keeping watch over the 
ship is a Navy blimp. Two lire control men are shown at their post aboard an escorting warship (bottom). 

(Central Press) 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH < AROLINA. 

I.ittle rhanse in tomporaturo 
toniahl; tomuhr '•honors in ltie 
mountains t!<i aftorncon or to- 

i “•»*“ 


